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HIS 'l'ORY 
r he following inf orms tion is taken from THL!; ELECJ.:h.IC.AL '11..:iANS-
l~iiSSIO.N O.fP :PHOTOGi~.APHS by Marcus J. Mar tin, publi :::; hed by 
Isaac Pitman and Sons , London, 1921. 
"The trans!llission of a photo g::caph or picture to a dis-
tan t point by electrical me thods is a particularly fas-
cinating problem, and one t ha t has engaged the attention 
of electricians and scientists for a great number of 
years ; numerous suggeBtion having been made and many 
exper i ments carried out for this purpose. ~he first 
experiments were made well over s i x ty years a go, but no 
g.r·eat advance was ma de until 1907, Yvhen Prof. Korn 
brought out h is now well known selenium machine . 
"The early exper imenters were faced with a grea t diffi-
culty in the lack of pos s ible application, and this is 
perhaps one :r·eason wh/ the early systems we re never 
fully cieveloped. With the ever increasing pu-blic d.e -
Iliand ±or illus trated journalism that during the last 
ten years has sprung into being, this difficulty has 
been removed, and a l a rge field of practical appl ica-
·tion opened up. The value of any system wher eby a 
picture or photograph can be c_ uicl{ l y and. accurately 
telegraphed between places wi dely separated cannot be 
overated, and its useful a pplication to news paper work 
is at once apparent . 
"Since the adven t of the Korn machine progress has bean 
made to such an extent that previous to the outbr eak of 
war in August, 1914, a l arge number of photo graphs were 
r egularly telegraphed between London and Pari s , Berlin 
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and Paris , and many other phot o-tel egr aphic s t ations, 
both in this country and abroad, f or publi cat i on in the 
l ead ing pictorial a nd da ily pape rs, and pe rfection ob-
ta ined to such an ex tent t ha t t he ' Wired' picture was 
sufficiently photo graphic t o pass unob eerved among the 
ot~e r news photogr aphs in the paper in which i t appear-
ed . 
".Although bare l y emerge d fr·om the evperiment a l s t a ge, 
photo- telegraphy has al ready proved of Prea t va lue as 
a means of ~ uickly obtaining news pic t ures from the 
Co ntinent, and on numerous occas ions photo g:capJ.1s of 
gl~ea t public intere s t have been telegraphed to this 
country and publiEhed in the s a me day, wher eas at l east 
t wo days would have e l ape ed befor e publication had the 
original photo gr a ph been sent d i rect iJy post . 'l'here i s 
no c ue s tion but tha t it is in the rea l ms of journalism 
tha t t he pri nci pa l a0p~ication of phot o-telegraphy 
Llndou.btedl y lies, but there are other channe ls of appli 
cation tha t, once the commer0ial utility is f irmly 
aEs ured, will prove of grea ~ if not e , ual i mpor t ance. 
"For military pur pose , espec i al l y dur ing wa rtime , photo 
telegraphy will al s o prove of value; as maps, sketches 
of the pos i t ion s of troops , etc., could be transmitted 
t o different po i nte with an eno rmo us s aving o f bo~h 
·t; i me and life. Photo-tele gTaphy a l s o possesses cr i mi-
nalistic possibiliti es , as phot ogr aphs of wanted crim-
i na l s could be tele graphed to various ports , both at 
home and abr oad , and on more than one occas ion, photo-
gr<:l phs thus transmi tteci. have prov ed. of grea t vs lue to 
the police a uthoriti es f or identificat i on purposes . 
"In view of thef:"e, and o ther appl i cat io n tha t will, vvith 
futui'e i mpr ov ements, do abtles ~ ar i se , it may safe l y be 
stated tha t there is every prospect of pho t o-telegraphy 
occupying a posi t i on of grea t pra c.:tic.:a l uti l ity , b ut to 
be comrnerc i ally t: ucces s ful, any syB t em of phot o-tele -
grsphy must be s i mple and re lia ble, and in the :::·e days 
of c uick transit es s entia lly rapi d . At the present 
time , a photo graph ha v i ng a n a rea of about 30 s quare 
inche:::: can be t ransmi t t e ci a d. is t ance of t hre e hundred 
miles in ab o ut ten minutes , while transmi ssion has 
been effected between s t. Louis and Cleveland, in 
Amer ica, a dista nce of about eight hundred miles . 
11 :&1rom a perusal of t his book and a st udy of he speci-
mens of transmitted photogr aphs , the reader may be led 
========~F==========~=======-~-==-=~==~~--~~~==-=-~~----==========================IF=~-=-==·~~==-
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to suppose tha t the systems at present in use are very 
nearly perfect, but a lthough a gre a t deal has already 
been a cc omplisheo enabl ing a i a i r ~iuo unt of s uccess to 
be obtained, and many of the difficulties encountered 
i n the e a rly- e-x:pe r· iments having be en overcome, there 
yet re ma ins a vas t amo unt of vvork to be done that opens 
up a large and as yet little explore d fle ld for origi-
nal expermental worl\. . 
11 The system at present in use are both good and practi-
cable - it is perfect i on of detai l t.hat is r-e ~ uired, anc 
as the correct pr inci ples upon which the ultimate so lu-
tion of this fascinat i ng problem will be based are in 
all probability now known, it i s safe to say that the 
cl iffi cul ties remaining to be overcome are very l arge ly 
of mechanical nature ••••••••• 1 
1 I·ilartin , Marcus J. - The Electrical l:'ransmis-s ion of Photo-
graphs, I ~aac Pitman and Sons, London , 1921. 
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Breakdown of Facs i mile Systems 
IPacs i mile communi ca t ion i s in i tself a compl e:::<.i t;y . I t 
is 2: ometiH1es L:derred to a s wir·ep t oto ; souet i n1as as radio-
photo ; as tele ·.Jhoto ~p ict ure transmi ssion or rec or d conwmni-
cations . 
'.r o d.a~· f a c Ei mile syf; terilS b-eak down i n to th:cee maj o1· cate 
gorie s ; (l) the wirephot o and. ::c·a dio photo i nd i rect facs i mile 
sy ~ tems i n wh i ch a l atent i ma ge is produce d by phot ographic 
processes ; ( 2 ) te l ev i s i on - a direct but transient facs i mile 
sys tem; (3) the direct recording system of facs imile broad-
ca t- t i ng • 
.All sy ::: tems of facs i mile comm:1nications, whether wi re 
or r ad io, stem from the same ro ot , namely the electrochemical 
recording telegraph invented by ~lexander Bai ne, the ~nglish 
phys i c i st , i n 1642 . 
~arly in the t wentieth century , Professor Arthur Kern 
ca rried out re ~ ea r ch whi ch enabled h i m t o i mpr ove on Bai ne ' s 
recorder. Recent work has been done by Finch , Hogan, Alden, 
Jenk ins , Cooley , Ranger , I ves , Bellin, and a nu~ber of others . 
The Ame rican Tel e phone and Te le gr aph Company, using 
reglll a r· telephone c i rcu i t s , placed the f irst cornmeru i al fac -
s i mile sy2tem in operat i on early i n 1923 . 
Man has long des ir ed a home wireless receiver which 
would be capabl e of di rectly recording printed mat ter and 
photographs . As ra dio br o a dca ~ t ing syftems and wire fa cs i mile 
systems we re deve lo ping and being constan tly i mproved, thi s 
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dream seemed about to come true . Ne wspapermen looked on each 
advance with miyed emotions . Some felt tha t the nature of 
journa lism would be advanced, while others feared that the 
day of the free newspaper was drawing to a close. 
In 1925 , the ~adio Corporation of America tempera· ily 
aband oned its experiments in facsimile bro adcasting in fav or 
of corJliD.ercial shortwave fac s i mile. On Ivla;y 1, 1926 , .l.~GA 
started_ a com.mer cial shortwave facsimile servi L;e be t ween 
London and New York. Th is service was oparated without 
interrupt ion until 19~6, whe n nCA successfully adapte i the 
then per-±ected. wire plw to f o:c radiophoto transmi E" eion. 
iacsimile !Jroadcasting is r·eally a two-time lo E:. er. It 
has now entered the third period. ~he big que st ion no w i s if 
it can make the gra de and support itse lf. 
First Facsimile Broadcasting Syst em 
In 1927, Austin G. Co oley, introduced the first fac-
simile br oadcast i ng sys tem l'".nown as n,;_._ayphoto 11 • He could 
send 20 s quare inches of ma terial i n threa mi nutes and wi th 
the cons ent of the J.i'e cieral Oocm1Unications Commis s ion gave 
public demonstrations of h i s s ystem . Stations WO?... and ·NNiCli 
in New York, and 18 other radio s t a t ions partiuipated in this 
first demonstration . The Cooley s ystem was a failure, ho w-
ever , and ha d to be abandoned , be0aus e the electrical dis-
cha r ge in the rece iver s ~ylas creat e~ to much static . 
l!1or· t he next ten years or so, public inte:cest in fac-
s i mile waE. s ustainel 
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discoveries were being made in the laboratories . .A grea t 
dea1 of interes t was divert ed , however, to t el evi s ion. The 
public was tar mo:ce i ntere ~' ted. in enterta inment in the home , 
than it was i n a nother type of n ews media. 
l i rs t Radio Newspaper Proposed 
One announcement, however, did s tir up a cont r oversy . 
In October , 1935, ~CA off icia ls announced tha t they had 
t a l ked. v• i th fo ur major New York pu-bli shers ab out -broadcast i ng 
their f ull editions to me t r opol itan homes . Peo pl e b~gan to 
talk about a nationa l ne wspa~er which wo ul d serve the entire 
country, wi th gaps in it for l ·j cal ne v.- s pages to be made up 
in the l ocal sta ti on . 
Facs i mile entere i its second period in July , 1~37, 
when Presi dent ~o osevelt' s Nat ional Res ourcas Commi t t ee re -
l ea s ed a l ength t report on "t dchnolo giual t rends and their 
soci a l i nrpl icst ions". The comJnitte e had. s ingled out thi:c-
tean invent i ons which i t f elt woul d drast ically affe ct 
Amer i can lives and mo des of living in the next quar ter of a 
century . Among thes e were s uch invent i ons as the photo-
electr ic cell, synthetic rubber , pla2ti cs , pre fa briuated 
houses. the me chani ca l cot ton pi eke r· , and fac:_ i mi le trans-
mission. It is intere s ting to nota, thirteen ysars l ate r, 
tha t t welve O ~ the thir·t e;jn items ment ioned have, vv i thout 
doubt, change d living and wo rKing concH t i ons in this countr·y . 
'J.'he only inventi on which has not lived up ",:.o t he con1Illi t t ee 1 s 
___ ex_pec t a tions as yet, i s fa c:::Lnile transmi s8 i on. 
--=--=-~==n--- ---~-
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Less t han a vv eek after the :report 'Jii S S mad.e public, 
President ~oosevelt gave fa csimile another boost by sta ting, 
"It may not be. l on g be f ore :r·adio will make it po sf; ible for 
us to vi e ualize at t he break fa c t t a ble ~he front page s of 
daily ne .Epa pers , no 1natter ho w r emote we may· be from the 
place of their publica tion and cL i s t r·ibution. 11 
fl i1 s t Experimenta l Ijicem . ; e Grante e 
~ess t han t wo months l ater, in Se p tember, 1937 , W. G.H . 
Fi nch, for mer l y a HearEt r a d i o and FCO eng i ne er, received 
the ~ ir s t expar imental fac s i mile b r oa duasting licens e with 
the c5ll l e tterE WZV B.r!' . Pinch ' s s ys -rem use d the hest of the 
electric signal to b urn off smsll ar ea s on a coa te d. paper 
( ta ledel to s ) which a llowed black to show thr·o ugh . •J:his 
ma chine us ecL a roll of paper four i nGhes wide. .At t he same 
time, !W.A came up with s nothe r s ystem, which us e el a ca rbon 
paper r ecorder ca lling lo r s nine-inch r oll . 
~1C .A s oon rea lized the lL.i t a tions of its s ys tam, be-
cause of t he narro w bands oi the re gular bro a dcast ing spec-
tr urft to which i:':s. u ~ L ·ile opera tions W.; re T: llen rastril.!b~ d . 
( ~ ate :- At thi s time , 1~ 37 - ~8, stations ware a uthorized to 
t rans mit Ia ~si lli ile on t he e ta ndard broadca s t ba ads only , on 
an experimenta l ba si s on ly , and only durin~ the per io d be-
t we0n mi dni gh t and s unrise. No authori zations f or t r ans -
mitting f acsimile on the s t andard broadc6s t ba nds a r e now 
out~ tanding .) 
In october of l S37, the tee authori zed six sta tions to 
=-==~~=====~F=====~~~==========-==~~=========~~======================================~========== 
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broadcas t facs i mile e:xpor ilTt3nta.lJ.y between midnight and o ll. . M. . 
1lf03 in Hew York was t he f ir st to get on the air. J!hey used 
both f i nch and ROll. eq ui pment 1or comparis on, and placed about 
25 recorders of each type in 50 homes in the metropolitan 
area. 
To st i mulate inte rest and to determine the public ' s 
degree of acueptance, the tee al s o a uthorized a~vertising 
co ny to sunplement the usual news program . 
By early 1936, twenty major r ad io stations we re opera-
ting with facs i mile on an exper i mental basis. An interesting 
si deli ght is the fac t tha t m&ny of ilhese stat ions allied 
themselves with newsua ners to g ive the oublic a bette~ news 
.1. ..... ..._. -
picture. 
~e0lings of those in the fields of radio and publishing 
were mixed. Publishers felt that fa csimile was de E,-cinec1 to 
become a powerful competitor to bo th newspape rs and radio, 
since it c ombined the features of insta ntaneous transmission 
of radio with the permanency of the news ~aper. 
Although f orty stations had been licensed by 1941 for 
experimental broadcasting, one after another met with obsta-
~les. Some never got on the a ir. Others went on for a few 
months and t ~en gave up. By the fall of 1941 6nly four 
stations in the Uni ted States were st i ll ope rating. 
~valuation of Period ~rom 1 937 to 1941 
.An avalt..1ation of the fou.r years i'rom 1937 to 1<;341 made 
====--==if====:ci t obvious tha t certain nroblems mus t ~oe ironed out before 
====!!====-=--==-
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facsimile cOL1l ·i prove i tseli as an i rEi-apend.ent m .... dium. .All 
concerned agread tha t: (l) the simplex syetem of transmisEi on 
that is oaerating on the standard ~ands while the stat ions 
were not broadua st i ng~ would have to be abandoned i n favor of 
the more sat is factory Irequency modulati on channels on whi ch 
multiplex operation ((the operat ion of :tac s imile on .t!'Ivi while 
t he regular program was in pr ogress)) wa s pos s ible: (2) the 
mechanical perfection of the recorders was not all tha t could 
be des i re d; the ma t er i a l was not transmit t e~ fast enough nor 
clea rly enough to hold interes t: ( 3 ) the cost of the re0order 
and the :caper rolls f or pr inting was be yond the reach of 
the man in the stre e t : (4) programs we re not attract ive 
enough to hold the public or cr ea te a desire f or facsimile: 
( 5) and that the news pa per anQ magaz ine publir::~ hers had no 
r eason to fear facs i mile a t this ti Le . 
Mult i plex exper iments were unQertaken by Finch in 'eb-
ruary , 1936, and e~periments were als o s u0cessfully carried 
out i n a series of d.aily transmis a ions to t he New YorK ~Norld 1 
~air in 1~38 and 1939 , and l ater in spec i a l te s ts conduct ed 
for memoere o± the J:!ICC in Nashington. 
~arly hom0 f a a8imile r e co£ders were ca pable of record-
i ng one linaar inch of mater ial pe r minute on a four-inch 
roll of ga ·-le r . 
Early reactions fuake i nteresting reading . ~IDE mag-
a z ine in its Novemb er , 1537 i ss ue sta ted : 
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11Last fortni ght s ober tho L1ght s 0ros c. ed the mi nd of many 
a u.s. publisher as he behe l d t he comm3rcial launching 
of a new development in r a(Lio, ·what l ooked like ad.ded. 
pro of of this innovation's potenti a lities as a compet-
ito r and , eventually, a s a adj unc t , to news papers in 
the U. S . Bless ed by the ~i\3 der' al Comnmnica tions GoiilliliS-
s ion, an inv entor-manufa cturer snd. thre-.;: raU. io s t a ti ons 
had l a unched in as many u.s . cities what i n effect were 
ne wspapers, re ~ uiring ins tead of the bulKy para pherna li 
usually i n 0ident to publi ehi ng, a few i nnocuous-looking , 
fairly inexpensive pieces of auxi liary· :cadio e q, e<ipma nt. 
1heir purpo s e : the broadca e ting and home_reception of 
printed ma tter, draw ings, a nd pictur es ." 2 
In .B'ebruary, 1938, 'l'E.J: w~ ·.l.: IOJ:J "maga z ine took a much mo:ce 
serious view of the situa t i on when it sta ted: 
"1he t e chnical problems are far s i mpler tha n the social 
and economic ones, for if the development of iacs i mile 
broadcasting continues, and there i s every reason to 
believe that it will, city fo l ks as wel l a s tho s e who 
live on the farms can be suppl i ed with newspa pers and 
other r ea ding mater i a l by r a dio ••• at the trivi a l cost 
of the rolls of pap ~ r and the electric current, the 
audience will be s u .;plie .l with m:) r e printed matter than 
it can read ••• as events t a ke pla ce , as hi s tory is made , 
the J:ilacsimile mach ines will produce di :ceotly in t he 
home a contempora neous pr~nte d record. ~ o newspapers 
will be a'ble to compete . "<D 
Jus t how raa l these fe a rs were, and how much they may 
mean in the f uture will be di s c ussed at l ength l a ter in thi s 
paper. 
w·ar Period 
In the per iod from 1 941 to 1944 , facs i mile was taken 
ov er by the Arme d ~orces a l ong with a ll radi o technology. 
The services r equi red both direct and indi rect facsimil~sta­
tions were set up, both in th i s country and ove::c:seas, and. 
T ID ~ nagaz ine , Novembe r, 1937 
lh~ ~A ii OH , 2ebruar y , 1936 
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many a dvances w~re ma de in f a cs i mil a engi n00:ing . 
In the meantii"ti.B, Jo hn V .L. Hogan, ,~-Jh o had previously 
invented s ingl e di al t uning , a nd who ha d founde d and was 
president of s t ati on WCV:R , Hew York ' s cla s8 i ca l mus ic sta t ion 
hs d pa - feat ed a f a cs imile s ys tem he had be an worKing on s ince 
t he early ' thirties . The Ho gan re uorder used a meta l bar 
from wh ich small minute bit s of rnet Gl we'Ie t aken by an el ec-
tric s i gnal and ~opos it ed on an el ec t ro l ytic paper . 1hin 
reco r der was ab l e to record over f i ve f eet of ma t erial per 
h our . 
Publisher s and Broadcasters f orm Coopor a tive Uni t 
..:~ gr oup o f s i x ne w s pa~1er publi .::hB r s c, nd b r oadcasters 
bancle i to get her i n 1 <;144 t o f orm "Bros. d. casters Pacsinlile 
Analys i s, 11 a uni t vvhich po oled i ts res ources to devel ) p a 
feas i~le f a cs i mile broa dcast i ng s ystem f or home u ~ e . Soon 
t h e gr oup conta ine i four teen ne ~ s papers whi ch controlled tha i -
own r a.dio sta t i ons, three nevvspo:9ers wh ich had. no r a dio aifil 
lations, a nd ei ght independent radio sta tions • 
.A fac s J ruile ser v i ce wa ~' or ganiz ed 1Nhi ch ha d ha s its 
funct i on the corre l ation and t roub l e - s hoot ing of a l l the 
gro up. Thi s f ervice advised and a ss i ~ ted new facs i mile 
broadca 8ters in initial problems . 
Post - JVar Period 
J:!1 oll cwing V-E day the &r med fo:rues turne d all their 
wartiKe da ta over to thos e intereste L i n f a csi xile . Thi s 
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made pof;E i "b l e the j oi n i ng o f engi ne er i ng knovvl c.: d.ge and vvsr-
t i me i mpro vement s f' uch as tr ansmi t t er controlle d. s t a r t and 
stop ; greater speed of r eco rdi ng pl us clear er def i n i t ion of 
ma ter i a l; a ut oma tic s yn chroniz a t ion an d una t t ende d ope r a tion 
of noi s eless re co:ders . 
By the end of 1 945 , facs i~ il e h~d progres sed to t he 
poi n t tha t B.B,.4. engine ers :!:el t t hs t no t es t per io d was nece s -
sary . They the re f ore l et out con t r acts to Genera l ~lectric 
f or t wen ty dua l s ce. nners and three hunc1recl re co r d.ers (Hogan 
type ). 
On Apr il 1 2 , 1946 , bo t h Hogan, and i i nch , who by thi s 
t i~e had devel G ·e d an e l e ct r olyt ic sy ~ t em , hel d a showing f or 
the :&,e de r a l Communic &. tions Conmi s s i on, and shortly the r e a i t e r 
made the r es ul t s kno wn to t he general publ ic. 
11he f oll ow i n g y eaY: , 194 7, .A l de n Products Company of 
Brockton , Mass . , manui acture rs of radio parts , re0e ived a 
lice nse under the H.ogan patents an d en t ered t he fa cs i :G"1ile 
f iel d . 
Fi r s t Public Service Facs i mile Br oadca s t 
WC.A U-l!,M ( the n knovm as WPEN- :B1Iifi) , Philac1el phia, Pa ., 
wa s t he f irs t s tation on t he a i r with c on t i n uo us fa cs i mile 
bro adcs st i ng f or publ ic se r vice . UEing Alden manuf a c t ured 
equi pment and 4 . 1 inch r e ~ o rders , they t ransmitted wea t he r 
ma p s e rv i ce to G number of lo ca l a irpor t s and. a pr·od uce 
marke t s ervic e f cir lo ca l f o. rm ma r Ke t s. 1VGAU- .B'Ifl i s spons ored 
~~~-~================~~~========================= 
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by the Philadelphia Bulletin. 
The Philadelphia Inquirel' stat ion \V.iHL-1!'11 went on the 
air on December 30, 1947, transmitting a full f a csimile news-
paper t wice daily, using General Glectr ic manufa cture~ Hogan 
e quipn1ent. 
~arly in J anuary , 1948 , NQAM- .B'M , the Miami He r a ld s ta-
tion went on the a ir us ing the Hogan system. This sta tion is 
still transmitting . 
:J.lhroc..ghout 1946 a number of newspape l' publishers , not 
s ur e of the public ' s react ion to facsi mile, develaped a 
' wa it-and- se e' a ttitude . Others determined to test rea ction 
in a ~irect manner . Among the s e wa s the New Yo rk 1 i mes which 
u.s ing i ts own s ·ta ti on, NQY:.i.-.. , transmit ted s ix ed.i tions d.a ily 
for f our weeks . In early April of 1946, the Balti~~re News-
Post, in coo pe r at ion with sta tion WI 1J!H-FM gave a t ln'ee clr.y 
demonstration to the publ ic. Both t he Times and t he Post 
use d Hogan e quipment. 
New York Ti mes ' Demonetration 
I n the cas a of the New York Ti mes, a s pecial editorial 
starf was s et up t o handle the facsimile broa dcasts. It was 
found tha t t he job wa s much like t ha t of putting out an ordi-
nary news paper, only much fas ter. A standa r d newspaper 
forma t wa s us e .: , and the s ize 6f Ihe r e uorded ~ag e was 8.2" 
'v'IJ ide by ll.5n l ong . 'i'he ma t erial \Nas r e ooid.ed. a t the rate 
of 3.5 inches per minute. 
--- -=-=-=-=··-='--1-r=-"'-'----'======-= ------
All written matter inuludin~ smaller 
~ ""=--~ 
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hea dlines. Larger hea dlines were set by hand with the charac 
ters printe d. on transpa r ent papei~ known as 11 l!,ototype ". The 
vari - ty~ed co ny and t~e va rious heads pl us the posit i ve photo 
g ~ aphs to be use e, were pasted on a m&:.:: ter page v,;h i ch was then 
pl a ced in the sca nner mech&nism. (A full descr i pti on of the 
mechanica l operat i on will be found l ater in t his paper.} The 
scanner i t ::;el f was set up in the ~rimes bu ilding and wa s con-
nauted by telephone lines t o the frequenc y modula tion trans -
mitter of WQ,"'K: h - Infi. 
The recorders f ~ r the Ti mes de monstration were set up 
L : major department stores thr·oughout Hew York City, as ·we ll 
as one in the fi!l!es building l obby, and one in the Golm.~1b ia 
Univer s ity Gra dua te School of Journa lism . 
~he demonstra tion conducte d by the Balt i more News - Post 
wss ca r ried. on i n much the s ame manner . 
Federal Communications Commi s s ion liulings 
An :B1 CC an:endment, effect ive July 1 5, 1948, rev i s i ng the 
previous facsi mile rul ing~ a ~ted as a st i mulant to facs i mile 
ex perimentat i on . ~'h i s amendment author ized l!'M stations to 
transmit s i mplex facs i mile during periods n ot devote d t o 1!'M 
a ural broa dcast i ng , provi de d th&t su ~h per i ods did not eyceed 
one ho ur during the per iod between 7 a . m. and midnight. It 
further provi ded that t here wo uld be no li ! .i t on such tra ns -
mi s s i ons f or the ho ur2 between midni ght and 7 a . m. 
:B1Jiii stations were l b. ter giv en pG rmiss i on, a ··ter seuuring 
---=-=-...c="-=-=H=--=-=-=-==-'--=-============------ -- ___________ " ___ -===== 
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aut .C.orization from t _be Co mmi ss i on, t o transmit r..~ul t i plex fac -
s i mile and aural broadcas t pro grarr~ tor a max i mum of thre e 
ho urs between the hours _ of 7 a . m. and mi dnight , vvi th n o limi t 
on the hours of transmiP s i on between the hours of mi dn i gh-
cnd 7 a . m. 'rhe Co r-Jillission st i pulated tha t the transmic s ion 
of facsi mi le must not impa i r the Qual i ty of the a ural program 
below 10 ,000 cycl es per se cond , and ths t a f i lter or other 
aCidi tiona l e cj ui pment would not oe re :" ui red f or rece i vers not 
equi pped t o receiv e facs i mi le . ( The reas on for thi s l ast 
being that s ome transmitters of certa i n makes were apt to 
' leak ' dur i ng transmi Sb i on, and. cam:: e li'Ivi r·eue ivers not equ i p-
ped to re cord facBi lli i le t o emi t shr i ll , pi pi ng noises . ) 
Recently, a mult i pl ex s ystem w~ s demonstrate ~ . which 
allowed the s i mul taneous transmiss i on of a f ull f i del i ty f r e-
q uency modul ation program up to 15 ,000 cyc l es plus an undi s -
t orted facsimile pr ogram . 
Publ ic ~~ea ct ion 
Up t o the present , t he pu Glic has rece i ve d facsimi le 
wi th l i ttl e or no en thus i asm . One ms jo r reason , of course , 
i s the impact te l evis i on has made on the b uyi ng publ ic. One 
of the few stations transmi tt i ng facs i mi le progralliS at a 
pro fi t i s VVQ.A M- J!'lv'i , the Mi ami Herald station i n I1,Ii ami, .f!1l or i da 
This profi t i E der i ved fr om the renta l of fa cs i mile receivers 
wh i ch a re place ~ i n ho tels in the hli ami area . ~he Herald 
r ents these re ce i vers at a cost of .;,85. 00 par month per re -
ceiver . 
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Nithout a ( uestion of doubt, fa cs imile will s ome day be 
accepted as a neces sa r y adj unct to the home , as we ll as find-
ing i ts niche in t he f i eld of bllsiness and s pe cia l s ervice. 
It mi ght be well t o cons i der a t thi s time s ome of the uses of 
facsimile at the p:r·esent time , s. s we ll as some of t hose pro .. 
posed f or th e fllture. 
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CHAPTER I I 
Ub 2 8 O:H' ?t.o CSIMILE 
Facsimile pos s ible uces are limited. only by the imagin-
ation. Anything that can be written, drawn, pr int e d or 
pictured in t wo di mensions, whether of entertair.Lmant, cul tura , 
educ s tional, or news va lue, can be broadca bt by facsi~ile. 
This will be covere d shortly. 
In Police Work 
Orders, fi nge rprints, identi f icat ion, photographs , 
sketches and other graph ic da ta ca n be fls shed by facsimile 
ove r ex i st i ng police radi o , teletype and wire circuits, quick 
ly , smoothl y and effici ently, and fl:tost i mpor·t ant of all, se -
cretl y . A scrambler can be use d., or if t~ o way facilities 
are a ll rea dy in us e, facsi mile can be t ransmitted or re-
ceived at either end without fea r of out s iders intercepting 
message s • .All or clerr:· , ' ihet .he r to precinct s t ations, squad 
ca rs, patrol boxe s or police bo oths, can be t r ansmitted in 
permanent form . For sta te troo pe rs or off i cers cove ring 
ne w areas , fa csi mile is inval uable becauEe it allows maps 
of the region to be transmitte d and recorded f or reference • 
.J.ilso f or· pol i ce off i cers who cannot be r eached i rmne diatel y , 
facsim i le will r e cord a mes sage which will be available when 
the officer retarns to his duty post. 
Sh i pp ing 
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Fa cs i mile ca n handle all message traffi c to be s ent by 
sh ip-to-shore or a ship- to- shi p r adio circait at h i gh speed , 
withoat the ase of ra 0io ope r a tors. In recent tests , a 
t wo-way facsi mile sys tem set ap aboard the r ueen Mary pT oved 
tha t mes2ages co ald. be tr ansmi ttecl s ucces s fully over· a di s -
tance of 2,900 miles . Weather maps , phcitographs , char~s, 
manifests , ill us trate d newspapers s nd ordina ry messages can 
be rece ivdd ab oard a vessel in the mi ddl e of the ocean. 
Harbor tugs, fi s hing fleets, lighters and other small craft 
can keep in clLs e teach with headquarters , sending and re-
ce iving reports . 
Fo- Fores t Fire Cont rol 
Since most f orest fire occur in remot~ places, and ar e 
brought under dontrol by volanteer f ire fighter~ , it is 
obvi oas that m~ ps of the burning area and its surroundings , 
as well a s up-to-the - minute situat ion maps , we ald make i t 
f s r eas i er to contro l such conf l agrations . These maps could. 
be transmitted by f orest rangers , a ir abba vers or f ire . , 
fighters them~elves , and rec eived either at a centra l he a d-
quarters or on a portable unit a t the scene of t he fire it-
se l f . 
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In Iviinins 
~emote installat ions su<;h as 111i nes , q_uarries and oil 
fields , often exper ien ce exasperating del ays beaause mail or 
messenger service is very of ten uncer t ain, and at best, very 
slm"i • Such it ems as detailed information, d i agrams , repo r ts, 
etc ., cs n be relayed i nstant l y via :BliVl facsi ruile. 
In Depar t me nt Stores 
~ire-carr ied fa csimile would permit rapid transmis s ion 
of exa ct written or photographic da ta, including si gna tul~ es, 
bet ween all depar t ments , a nd between the main sto re and ware-
hollses • 
.b1 or I nter- :)lant and Inte r off ice Cornmuni cations 
Huge fa ctories, or cor pora tions having wi despread pl ant 
f a cilities, re ~ ui re rapid, efficient communication fa cilities 
to ass ure effe..; ti ve admi n i strat i on . ·Once aga in, wire .facsimil 
would prove to be ex0ellent metho ds of handling Sll Ch items a s 
s i gne d a utho r izat ions, di agrams , reports a nd deta iled infor-
mat ion . 
In Publishing and Adver tising 
Layouts, photographs, proo fs , etc., can be i nstantly 
t:r a nsmitted to any point whi0h can be reached by telephone or 
r adio . 
For Overcoming Language Pr oblems 
In countri es where the l a ngua ge i s written in ideographs 
telegra?h service is of neces s ity s lowed by the di ff icult 
~~~~~~-=-=-~~~~~-=-==-~============~============================================iF========== 
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regu.ir·er:.:-1ent of trGnslating each sym~oo l into an a l phabet . J!'ac 
simile woald a llow the message to be sent in its original 
form, thus obviat ing any change in character s ;y·mbols. Fac-
siri.ile has re cent1y been p ut t o ube a t the Uni ted. nations 
headqllarters in j ust t h i s manner . De l egates hav e been pro-
vided with smal l facsimile re co r ders wh ich provide then with 
a pe rma ne nt r-eco:cd, i n their own language, of all business 
of the day . 
Tele g raph Facs i mi le 
Just "before 7lo:cld Nar I I, the Nestern Union Te l egraph 
CorDpa ny pl aced f a cs i mile tr'ansmi tters in ra il:coad s t&. t ions 
in a few of oll r l arge r cities. m1ile unit s were efficient , 
they were very l arge in s ize . 1hey re q ui red extremely expen-
sive e l ectronic e~aipment su ch as pho t oc e lls , inve rters , and 
ampl ifiers. ::.:he ex pens e tlild the s i ze of "the;:,e units renc.lered 
them impract i cal for pr ivate busine~s use . During the ~ar 
ho wever, '.'/estern Union engineers found. a way to dispense with 
most of the electronic ec.!.uipment . J.'he s ol ut i on p:co-ve 6. to be 
an ada ptation o~ the or i g ina l fa cs imil ~ nro cess ( f irst tried 
about 75 ye6.rs ago) whi ch used wax on a me t a l pla·te . 'I'his 
s i mplif i ed des i gn .::;ut Ilianufs ctu::ring co~' t from (:400.00 f o r the 
old ma chines to a boat ;jii lOO. 00 f or the Desk-.h1a:x . ·di th Desk-~'a 
te l egraph and c&ble service is at your f inge r t i ps . The unit 
its elf is extremel y compact, measuring 7 inches by 10 inches 
by ll i nches , a n d i t will transmit either typewr i tten mes -
_F;Gg e~ or l ·)nghand. s~.:_i b.E_!J..ngs . -~---
--------
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Here ' s how the new ma chine is use d: you t ype or wr ite 
yo ur mes8sge on a s pecial telegr·a ph blank pla ced. over· a sheat 
of clack electrica l conchtetor paper . l;he teleg:r s. ph ·blank has 
a wax co a ting on the ba ck of the sheet . Pres ~ ure of the 
writ ing or typing trinsfers the wax from the top shee t t o the 
conducting paper. ~he conducting paper i s then put on the 
cylinder of the ma chine, and as the cylinder rotates , an 
electric s t ylus travels over the paper . Th is stylus skips 
over that pa . t of the paper 'Nhic.h is co vered. with vvax , a nd 
picks up impulses fr om the bl a ck a reas. At the central tele-
granh office, a rece iving machine makes a reproduction of 
the message . It then goes out to the dest i na tion city over 
Wes tern Union ' s regular sys tem. 
Desk- Fax becomes a receiving unit wh en the central 
office .signa l s, by buzzing, that it has received a me 2sage 
for the client. The client inserts a sheet of gray, elec-
trically- sensitive pape r on the cylinder by pressing a button , 
that the machine is ready to receive the mes E.: age . The alec-
triG stylus prints the message s nd then stops automat ically. 
The set will send or receive messages a t the rate of 150 word 
in two minutes, the limit tna t may be written on a s ingle 
tele§I'aph blank . 
At the p:c'ef;ent time , instal l ati on of Dest- :B'ax is limite 
to bus iness offices loca ted in New York City and Philadelphia 
Other ma jor cities may expect Desk-Fax to be available in the 
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fa ll of 1949 .; ·v~·estern Union makes n o cha r ge for the llSe of 
this fa cBi rnile eqllipr~ent, other than regu l ar telegrs ph costs . 
It seems i nevitsble tha t W~stern Union will invade the com-
merc i a l facs i mile :fie l d , Eince t he company i ntends to make 
the llnite available on a lea se basiD whereve r wi re facsimile 
( facsimile .not re ~ uiring radio waves ) can be used . 
Av i ation 
The val~e of wr i tten mess a ges to a i rcr aft pil J ts i s 
obviolls . Under the preeent radio set llp, a ' i lot receiving 
a mes~age mllst, of neces s ity , interfer with beam frequency 
recepti on . Facs i mile wo ul d record wri t t en messages and 
orders f or i rnmedi ate llse or futllre r-efe r ence . Such i terns as 
barometr ic read ings , wina v~locitJ and .di recti on ceilings, 
storm warnings, weather maps , a ir port maps , :reports and 
orders uan be re ce.l ve d s u t oma ticsl l ;y and ·be pe r msnent l y re -
corded . Tw o way facs i mi l e wi ll a llow the pilot or s teward 
to send reports , pas E:;;;;nE,e r lists, seat d.i sgr·ams and other 
mater i al t o a ir ports en route . 
In :E:ailroad i ng 
Since ra ilroad or ~ers mllst be in wr i t ing , and manifest s 
records , letters and etc . , are of ten deta iled and colliplex , 
facsimi l e v; ill perform a o_n i que flillct i on i n t hi s fie l d . It 
may be of intere s t to no te tha t the f irst tr~nsmiss ion of a 
fac~imile messa ge t o a speedi !g tra i n was ac complished i n 
1~46 . The message was Lent f rom the Nation 1 s Capito l 
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in Washington, from the same room tha t f:)amue l .!? . B . Morse 
f la shed h i s message over one h undred years a go. lv'Iargaret 
Truman sent this Eame mesE:age , " 'ivnat hath God 7irought?tn to a 
moving Baltimore and Ohio train. .:..a ilroad fac s i mile can als o 
~e used f o r l oa d d i spatchi ng, and emergencies , such a s re-
quiring police or amb ul an ce at tendance at undes i gnated stops . 
Other pu1Jlic utili t i es mi gh t use .facsimile f or the re-
cording of l oa d dis patches in power networks, and f or pipe 
line contro l between pumping stat ions. 
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CH.A P'.r J:R I II 
One of the b i g facto rs on which the s uc ces s of fa cs i mi l e 
h i nges i s the co s t of t h e re corder itse l f , and t he cos t of 
the pGper . r here i s n J s ue s t i on but tha t the ! ut ure s ucce ss 
of fr e ~ uen cy modulat ion fa cs i mi l e l ie s i n t he a 0ceptanoe by 
t he genera l publ ic oi fa cs i mile f o r the h ome . 
At t he prese nt t i me , the pr i ce of fa cs i mile rece i ve rs 
r anges f r om $ 200 . 00 to $17 00 . 0 0 depending on the s i ze of the 
shee t of paper the Lila chi ne wi ll ·handl e . Marmfa ctur ers ant i -
cipa t e t ha t re ce ive r £. o f the 8 inch t ype wi l l l"eta il f or 
a pprox i ma t el y ~1 50 . 00 in the nea r f utLu- e, whi le .A lden Pl' oduct 
Ivic; n u. f a ctur ing Company of 3rockt on , Mass . sta te s t ha t it can 
'I 
mas s - produce a "-1: i nch re corder f or :j; 50 .. 00 . 
Pa per cos t s range f r om 50¢ f or a 50 fo ot r oll i or the 
4 i nch recorder , t o t 5 . 00 f or a 1 20 f oot r oll f or 18 i n ch 
recorder . The most popul ar re corder , and the one author i zed 
by t h e FCC a t pr e sent . i s 8 . 2 i nch wh i ch re ~ u. i re s a roll of 
pa pe r co s t i ng $3 . 85 , go od f or a ppr ox i ma te l y t wo h our s of 
cont i nuous rece pt i on . lvlas s pr oduct io n of f a cs i mile pa per 
========~~=-=-==~~===================-=-=====-~~================================~F========== 
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should eve ntually drop the cost to about one cent per page 
of transmitted mater ial or about 01.00 for a t wo-weeks supply 
The paper wh ich is used. no vJ is chemically tr·eated. and must 
be pa eked in a moisture r'eta ining cani cter, and wh i oh, when 
transferred and l oaded into the recorder, must be lo aded into 
a humidor-like compar tment • 
.A re co ::cder re ..;ently perfe cted by .B1inch Telecorrmmnicatio ' s, 
Inc., may solve the problem of the high cost OL the paper, 
since , instead of moistened , chemically-trea te d pape r, this 
new ma chine uses or d inary bond paper.. The standard pr inter 
bar and helix is replaced by a voice-coil which has a special 
pencil attauhed to it. The blackness df the impress ion made 
during the re-:;ording pe:r iod i s determined b,y the amplitude 
of the cur'I'ent activat ing the voice-coil which, in turn, 
presses the 11 pencil " aga inst ti1e bond paper. 
Color .J:Pacs i mile 
This bl ack "pencil" can be repl a ce a by "pe ncils 11 color-
ed red , yellow , and blue . ~he mach i ne then becomes capable 
of pl~oducing colored i mages. Finch fe lecommunica t ion, Inc., 
of Pas sic, Hevv Je:r:sey, labels this ma chine "Color-Fax". The 
commer·ci al model which will plug into any J:l'lld r a cUo, and will 
reta il for abo ut $150. 00 f or the 8 inch s ize, is being de-
s igned no w. 
Here is how color fa csimile wo rks; the picture or 
mate:r: i a l to be transmi t t ed is l ocked on a revolving drum . 
========~-=---~-==========~============~~~=-============~========~~~=-=·-=~===--
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A light scans this item with a fineness of 105 lines to the 
inch. These variati ons of li ght are refleoteJ into a photo-
electri c cell which transforms them into e lectrica l energy • 
.At the same time , the colors a:ce seps ra ted. one fr om another 
by a filter di sk . The s ingle ca r riage t hat mounts the f ilter 
the ligh t source and. the })hot o cell , moves a l ong as the dr um 
r otates. The energy from the photo- c ell i s amplifie d and 
i mposed as modulat ion on a carrier wave. 
The rece iver, a s ment ione d ~efore, i s in reality a 
ser ies of mechanica l penu ils, one seri es in red , one in blue , 
one in yellow, and one add i t iona l ser ie s in black. The elec-
tr'ical energy tr·ane.mi tted by the scan.I1 i ng mach ine act ivates 
each color uni t according to the amount of cu rrent entering 
the "penci l". If red i s desLced, the tr f:l nsmi tted signal 
instructs t he rece i ver t o make a red mark on the paper . The 
same holds tr~e f or yellow an d blue . If mi xe d colors are re -
qui r·ed, they ar e produced by lJlending the "chree prirr-lli.ry colorE . 
Black i s added when necessary to i mprove contrast and 
s t rengthen dark a rea s . 
If four black 11 penc ils" are us ed i n the mach ine rather 
than colored ones, rec ordi ng speed can be stepped up t o 44 
square inches per minute , or about 500 words on a printed 
p~ ge . If colo r i s used , however, each of the fo ur pencils 
must be given a chanGe to l~ke a mark on every l i ne . Color 
transmi s s i on, tharefore, i s only one - quarter as fast as black 
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and whi te . This speed i s expected to be doubled in the com-
merc ial Colo r - l!,ax model now be ing designed . 
Some of the po s :::: ibili t i es of Colo r - :l!1 ax are : Jrou ca n 
listen to a l ec tu r e on any s ubject while illus trat ions ac-
companing the lectur·e roll out o f the facsimile machine in 
color. Sunday morning comics in full col or can be _delivered 
to the children . 
With an eye towards the futur e development of color 
facsi~i le , Finch Teleco mmunications, Inc., i s pushi ng pro -
duction of 100 transmi t t er scanners that can be used f or 
either black-and-white or colo r operation. Product ion of 
5,000 r ecorders for operat ion wi th any FM r eceive r wa s started 
recent l y . 
All o f the s e re co rders empl oy a chenica l l y trea ted paper 
wh ich now costs about one cen t for a page 8-i inches by 11 
inches . ;Nhen paper demand at tains vo l ume pro po:r tions it i s 
x·easonable t o expect the cost to dro p t o from a half to a 
quarter of a cent a page. The Finch Color- Fax recorder uses 
pl a i n paper . 
Soceth i ng new, if you lik e the i dea , is tha t incomi ng 
news or pic tures can be transcr i bed onto wire recording t ape 
or onto an ordi nal'y phonogre.ph record, and t hen l ater pr i nted 
on paper a t yo ur leisure. Thi s i s pos s ible because the elec -
tr i cal i mpulses which causes the facs i mile r eceive r to work 
ca n oe oonverted into sound. l'he s ound in-:..;idently i s much 
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Li ke a sq ueaki ng mouse mi ght so und wh ile it was be i ng dr agged 
acros s a shaet of sandpape r . 
Perhaps it ~auld be well a t th i s time to gi ve a descrip 
tion of the mechanica l operat i on of the t vv o f& csimile s ysteme. 
Transmitte r-~e ce iver Op eration 
The descr i ption of the Dmchine wh i ch f ollows is tha t of 
t he dua l tr an~mit-- e ceiva fa csi ile uni t des i gned by i inch 
1i'e l ecommunica tion, Inc ., f or fixed- stat ion use . ;i'.his de -
scr i ption, h owever , will a ppl y , with mino r va ri at ions , to all 
facs i mile unit s . 
Ivia t erial for t r ansmiss ion i s ins erted i nto ·the tr s.nsmi t 
slot. ?r ess i ng the transmit button on t he ri ght ~ ide a uto-
matically loads and trs nsmits t he co py . After e ~anning , the 
copy i s strippe d from the drum a n d eje cted by means of the 
eje0t b utton. Any black-and-white co py that is ei t her 
printed , t yped_ , written , ske tched, or photogra phe d can be use 
for tra nsmi s s i on . Paper must be Bi i nches wi de , and not more 
than ll inches long . When ins erte d , the copy i s a utomat icall 
wrapped around the surface of a metal cylinJ er . This cylin-
der .rotates in fr ont of a scanning-head, consisting of a s mal 
electric bulb, a l ens syo tem, and a pho to-electric ce ll. 
\Vhen t he cylinder rotates , the scann ing head i s mo ved by 
means of a lea d screw parallel to the ax is of the cylinder . 
The electr ica l circuits of the s canne r a ni reco r der 
ar e r e l at ivel y s i mpl e. In the t: canner, li gh t from the 
~ ==~r===================================================~~====== 
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e;rci ter l amp in tha scanning-hea d asEembly is io cc. ~ ed on the 
copy sf it is moved by the rotating cylinder . The light is 
re ~ uce d by means of an optical sys tem to a Emall spot 1/100 
of an i nch in diBmeter . 1he li ght reflected from the copy is 
pick ed up by a s i mple condenser lens and f ocused on ~he 
caes ium c athode of the photo-electric cell. The amo unt of 
light reachi ng the cell depends upon the amount refle cted 
f rom the copy . The white portions of the copy reflect the 
gr·ea test amo unt of light and the dark port i ons the least . 
r his changing amount of light control:::: the outpllt of the 
photo -ele ctr·ic cell , and this output is use ci to modula te the 
radio tr ansmit t e r. 
At t h o re~eiving end, the facsimile s i gnals a~e sepa-
r a ted from the carrier .£ reCl ll.ency , ampl i f ied, &nd fa:i to re-
corder· mechani:.:m. 'J:he pr ogram content is pr'inte d on a con-
tinuous sheet of elect:c-o- sens itive pape r· Bt inches wi de and 
whic h i s f ed by the receiving cylinier at exactly the same 
rate a s t ha tra11smi t ting cyl inde r. On the surface of the 
recorder cylinder is a spiral wire which contacts a metal 
blade parallel to the surface of the cylinder. In this 
marme r, t he point of contact rwves once al c: ng the length of 
the blade t or each rotation of the cylinder. ~he fa csimile 
$igna.l passes i rom the spiral wire to the bl&de, so that each 
line traced at the s canner is :repro duced by a tllrn of the r e-
ce ive r cylinder on the sens itized paper . The paper, in turn, 
--------
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advances s l owly between the cylinder an~ the blade. 
The circumference of t he Ecanning cylinder and the 
l ength of s troke of the reco rder are both nine i nches . iran~ 
mitted copy i s scanned a nd recorded a t a rate of 105 lines 
per inch. IJ.1he ou tpu"G power of any unit is 6db . , ( 6 milliwa tt. 
and i s des i gned to feed into a 500 ohm circuit. The recorder 
unit will operate from any radio receiver of 5 watts rated 
output at 500 ohms, or f rom a wire circuit. 
A framing and synchronizing pulse is transmitted a t 
the sta rt of each revolution of t he s canning cylinJer. The 
fre y_ uency of this plllse may be o:t' the same f r e quency as that 
of the s ub-carr i er of a f r equency that i s hi ghe r or l ower . 
When fraffi ing s i gnals a re a oove or be lo w t he carrier fr e quency 
a filter i s empl oyed to Eeparate t he picture s i gna ls from the 
frami ng pulses . · Th i s pulse i s utili zed t o check the vibra-
tionc· of a crystal whi uh , in turn; controls the .t.PM of the 
re co rder motor and wh i ch dr ive and ma int a ins the latter in 
correct phase relation. 
If the recorder i s out of frame with the scanner , the 
motor of the recorder i s retarded by opening the circuit 
pe r io di cQl ly , once per revolut ion; ca using the r e cord i ng 
cylinder to l a g . Th i 8 i s a ccompl ished by having an open 
segment on a commuta to r t ha t i s a ttached to and wh ich drives 
the recorder cyl inde r. When both sca nner and recorder cylin-
der are framed , the synchroriizing-for- framing s i gna l actuates 
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a re l a y tha t clos es t he ga p i n the conlffi utator l ocking t h e 
t wo cylinder::~ in uni s on, a n d ma inta i n ing t hem in fr ame . As 
long a s the s i gna l (re ce i ve d by t he re co rde r) i s un i n t er-
rupted. 
Page Size: 
Tota l ••••• 
Useful •••• 
Copy Speed: 
Transmitting : 
8-ft i n , by 11 
8.2 in. x ll 
o . 4 linear i n . per 111in ute 
l\.e ceiving : 
8~ i n . x Continuous 
8 . 2 in . x Continuous 
28 square in. per ~inute ( e ~ uiva lent t o ov er 300 words 
of single space typewritten copy . ) 
Scanning Speed: 
105 lines per inch. 
;rre i gh t: 
Appr ox ima tely 110 lbs. 
Dimens ions : 
17 3/8 inches x 16 9/16 inches x 12 1/16 i nches. 
Power' Supply: 
110 volts, 50- 60 cycle, s . p . 
Transmitter Power Input: 
From any radio rece iver of from a wire circ uit provid-
ing -20 dbm at 500 ohms . 
Phas ing : 
• 
i-•ece ived mess age s phased ( centered on page) a utoma tical-
ly. 
T£ds lhnch unit also meets the B1ederal Communications 
Commi ss ion's rec1airement with respects ·t o: 
Index of Co operat ion 
Type of modulat ion 
Po larity of modulation 
Phasing s i gnal 
~adulation chara cteris t ics 
Permi ss ible noise level. 
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.A t the time of t h is writing it is evident th8 t the 
Finch Company intends to concentrate on fa csimile as a new 
meiin ..... of communica tion specially useful to police , railroads , 
i~ ter-plant and inter-of f ice tr ansmis ~ ion, and other i ndus-
tr i eo with remote installa tions , such as forestry se rvices , 
avi at i on, department stores, sh i nping, and t he like. 
r~ad io Inventions, Inc. which is o pe r ated by John V. L. 
Hogan, i nve ntor of the Hoga n syetem of fa csimile, is con-
cerned ma inly ·"'l ith f a.:..;s i mile's po ss ibilities as a bro adcasting 
medium f or us e i n conjuct i on with r a dio. Ho gan, in othe r 
words , believes t ha t the future of fa csimile lies in it s 
potenti a l as a radio newspaper . 
Page Si ze: Transmitting: Heceiving; 
To t a l •••• 
Us eful ••• 
Bt in. X 12 in. 9-5/16 X Continuous 
8 . 2 in. x 11.5 in.8.2 in. x Continuous 
Definition: 
Horizontal •••••••• 
VE-rtical •••••••••• 
Copy Speed: 
140 
105 
105 
105 
3- 3/7 linear inches per minute 
28.1 square inches per minute 
4 pages (12-6/7" in length) per 15-minut e broadcast 
period 
360 lines per minute 
Framing and Synchronizing Si gnal: 
Line Use Ra tio ••••••••••• 
Facs i mile Signal ••••••••• 
Blank . .....••. a •••••••••• 
Synchronizing Pulse •••••• 
Blank . ..•.••.•••.....•.•• 
Pag e Separation and i :caming Period: 
l/2 linear inch of page 
8-3/4 seconds (approximat ely) 
Sub-Carr ier Frequency: 
10,000 (plus or minus 5%) cycle s 
Iiia:y:;ium Ivlodula ting 1!1requency: 
3 ,900 cycles (available) 
3,000 cycles ( required) 
Transmitted Band: 
Negative (maximum si gnal on blauk) 
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Double side - band amplitude modulation of sub-carrier for 
either fre quency or amplitude modulation of radio 
carrier. 
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Tone scale compensated f or rec.:eivers having linear 
response in optical dens i ty with variations in input 
s i gna l ( logarithmic compress ion). 
Index of Coo peration: 
984 
313 .1 
(I R E ) 
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The Philade l uhi a I nou irer Facs i mile ~d i t ion 
The following description and a naly~ is is based on a 
jo i nt report i es ued by t he Philadelphia Inqui rer and radio 
The Inquirer and Vl/.iHL- :B1Ivl s t ar ted reg ular cla ily fac -
s i mile tranEmi ss i on on De cember 30, 1947. Da i ly transmi ssion, 
a t the r a te of t wo editions da ily, continued fo r s i x months . 
The I nqu ire r facs i mile edition t hen ope rated on a weekly 
basis . I n late 1 948 , it was dea i ded t o operate on a five -
e J. i ti on- )er- day bas i s . I n. early 1 949 , the I nq ui rer dec i ded 
to cease transmi s ~ ion temporarily, due to lack of public 
interes t, and the cos t of operation. (Note - thi s i s also 
whs. t ha ppened i n the uase of the iacE.> i mile newspaper operated 
by the St . Loui s Star- :i.'i n1es and ra dio sta tion EXOX- E'M. The 
Star-Times has advised this writer th12 t they have not a -
bandoned iacEi mile . ' uite to the contrary, they are mos t 
inte res ted in i t . They believe h owever, that considerable 
------ --=-=======--=-=-==-==================-=-=-===-~=· ==-=·=-1!"--=·=-=--==~o=---=-= 
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r esearch is re <: uired as to the pr'oper type, t ype f ace, news 
style, phot ogr&)h ill1.2s trat i on , etc. lPo:.c that reason the 
S tar- ~ i mes has loa ne d its e c 1.2ipment to the 8chool of Jo urnal-
i sm of t he University of Mi sB ouri . They «the Star- Ti mes)) 
sta te that they believe the school is well qualifie d to st udy 
the above ment ioned p· oblems, and advise not only the Star -
i'imes, b1.2t the ind1.2s t :ry as a who le.) 
The fa csimile scanner a nd moni to :L 'Nere set up in a 
spec i a l facsi s ile newsro om on the bth fl oor of the Inqui rer 
Building in Philadelphi a. The ::: canner was connected by 
d i re c t telephone line to the 'lfFIL - Ii'M tr ans n.i tter in a buildin@ 
5 blocks away - from whi ch point the ms. ter ial vvas br oad.cas t. 
The editorial l ayout us ed bj the Inquirer was as 
follo ws : personnel consisted of t wo editors, two typists, 
t wo ar tists, and one co py-boy. The Inquirer also us ed 
memben? of their regular sta f f f rom ti me t o time, such as 
cartoonists, sports wr iters, r eporters, editorial wr iters , 
and photographe rs. J.'he comics , puzzles and other pre-date 
material came from t he syndicates , and the women's page 
features came e ither from the women's depar t ment of the In-
quirer or from the syndicates . 
Equipment cons i st.ed. of the foll owing : 
Three telephones (one direct to radio sta tion) 
Two t ypewriters and s t ands 
Three Electroma tic ma0hines a nd ju2tifiers 
(two heavy , one light in fa ce) 
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Two news tickers 
Dictionary , reference books, etc. 
Two font s of 24 point .Artype 
fwo f onts of 30 point .Artype 
~.rw o fonts of 36 po i nt .A:ctype 
Two f onts of 48 point .Artype f or banner heads 
Co mplete a r'tist B(Juipment 
Filing space, ~ables and chai rs , et c. 
Operations we re carri e d on as follows: 
As news came in fr om the city desk and over the wire 
serv i ce printer , it was rewrit ten by the edito rs i nt o short, 
s imple, concise s tories. 
i'he editors then wrote the heads, w:nich the art i sts 
s et, wh ile t he t ypists sta rted typing the wr itten co py . An 
editor and a rtist worked to gether to l ay-out a J_;lage , once the 
heads and the t yped copy wer e i n final f orm. Nhen layout 
time was reached , it was usually f ound necessary to either 
trim or add to t.he story . Pages were j us ti f ied. t o make line s 
even at both ends . Layouts were io und to be eas ie r if one 
or more pictures could be use d on each page . 
Pages wer e closed only a few minutes before broadc&st 
time. If a "hot 11 story broke wh ile the paper was on the air, 
it was l abeled a n:.&,ax .iPlash 11 and wa s run betwe en pa ges of t he 
r egular edi t ion. Pictures were treated i n the same way . I f 
a goo d picture came in, it wa s labeled "Fax- Fea ture n , and was 
run between pa~s of t he regular edition. La st-mirw.t e 
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anticipated items, such as election returns and baseball 
scores , were set up in advance. ~or example , fudge boxes 
f or the baseball sc o:ces, were p:cepared in ad.vant.:e, vv i th the 
. names of the teams already typed in. 30 to 60 seconds before 
that page went on the a ir, the last minute se;ores were dr·awn 
in vd th India i.i:1k. The res ult w&s, that in many cases, base -
ball finals were received and pr i nted b ; the recorders t wo 
minutes after t h e las t out had been Ka de. 
The speed with wh ich facsimile can opera te wa s graph- · 
ics lly demonstrated during one of the Inquirer ' s early d.emon-
str·ations . .A rec eiver was placed in the offi ce of the Mayo:r 
of Philadelphi a . '.'ifhile the mayor watched Pa ce One come out 
o f the machine, an Ins uirer photographer took a picture of 
him. Page Seven vvas a "]'ax :&1 eature " photograph o :~ the mayor 
watching Page One of that edition emerge from the receiver . 
?he facsimi l e sta±f of the Inquirer picked up quite a 
few do's and don 't's which they passed alo ng to the :cest of 
the industry . Borne of them do not seem quite valid in the 
light of more :recent cleve l opments , but most of them are well 
worth consideration, and f or t .hat reason they are listed as 
follows: 
1. It was found advisable to maKe up as many f ea tures 
as poaaible well in advance of broadcast time. In many cases 
features of certain types were made up days ahead . Such 
features include condos, puzzles, radio programs listings 
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women 's page fe at ures and i terns , sport page pieces, e di tol·-
i a ls, cartoons, and other syndi cated mate ri al . 
2 . Headlines take time to set, particularly banners, 
which take up to six minutes, so f o r tha t r ~a son it is ad-
vi sable to ae certain as far i n advance as pos s ible wha t the 
banner or lead story will be. Thi s ruakas make -up and layou t 
much eas i er as well. 
3 . B~ consolida ting scattered wire service cdpy and 
rewr i ting into undated labor , fore i gn , Utl , or Congress ional 
material, a much clearer, much mo:r·e compact story v~ ill res ul t . 
Such a story will stand up l onger , too. 
4 . Kee p plenty of photographs handy . Local material 
or h uman i nterest il1ii terial that ca n oe run at any time . Many 
a tough spot can be eliminate d in thi s way . 
5 . A rule-of-thumb which was adop ted as to the length 
of individual st or i es worked out rather well . Banner or le ad 
stories should be held to five short paragraphs. Other good 
stori es should be limited to three pa r agraphs . 0everal go od 
one - paragraph sto:cies a l vmys p:cov e handy a t air time . 
6 . J:ry to hold one good light s to ry or one which can 
be boyed or featured . It breaks up the page and a i ds in 
reading. 
7 . Don't hesitate about a story . Unless you are 
holding i t f or an eruergancy, don ' t waste ti rue on it. Due to 
the s ize of a f a cs i mile editi on there i s always more than 
enough material 
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6. Have the Pa.ge One a.rtist and. e ditor wo:ck s id.e-by-
s i de . This i s the only pract ica l way to opera~e at air-tiLe . 
9 . The larger the picture , the better. Don't try t o 
get more than thre e pictures on any one page, and make sure 
tha t if three are used, tha t the whole psge is taken . 
10. vw.e·n ma1'-:. ing up a page which i s to have a picture 
on it, st a rt f rom the botton , using the pi cture at the top as 
a IJLlffer . Usually t h is wi ll make it much easi er to justify 
the page. 
11. ':V_i·:en the paste-up sheet f or fa csimile subject 
material is filled, cut the heavy outside line down the mi ddle 
This L~ethod. of tr i 1rmiing the make - up she e t will insure the 
page ' s correct pos i t ion when it i s placed i n the scanner . 
12. Keep all sentences short, pa rticularly those of the 
l ast paragr-aph. ll'a csimile require s a special styl e - less 
forma l than that of the old-line ne wspaper, butill i ghtly less 
breezy than t ha t of the average radio announcer. Wire copy 
must be rewritten 95% of the time. 
13. Don't start setting ne ws copy too early. Last 
mi nute material may r e qu ire that i t 'be thrown out . Mater i als 
will be IJI/asted, ~ ~ ork vwJ.steCi , tempers f rayed, etc. 
14¥ As ment ione d before, the large r the picture the 
better. In the pictur e it se lf, the fewer and the l arger the 
faces, the bet ter. 1J.l ry to a void usi ng mob scenes, unless the 
news value is high. 
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15 . Handle f reshly typed mater i a l by the e<lges only. 
Fresh t ype will smudge eBsily, and sm udges show up readily 
in fac E. imile. 
16. Tflla tch single lines , as they have a tenCiency to 
ride uphill in the s canner drum . (An example of thi s will 
be seen in the "Mi ssouri Fax" first edition of the day, 
October 1948, in the UP story "Pa lestine Cease Fire Is 
In J:ffec t", page 64: of this pape r.) It was fourd. to be 
better to rese t two or three lines for a better pas t-up job , 
if it were re quired. 
17. In making heads, i f a work or letter has to be 
added , do u ' t try to cut the head apar t and. insert the mi ss ing 
word or letter with the aid of scotch tape . Any deviation 
from the standard thickness causes the word or lett~r to 
come out muddy in tr'ansmi sE ion. 1his i s because the electri c 
eye of the s can_r1er i s set to S...;an at so many lines to the 
inch a t a certain distance. ha ther than at te mpt to era se 
the mistake or b l ot it, reset the whole hea d . 
18. Ke ep the mate ria l for each page in a s eparate 
folder, prefera bly with cellophane cover. Don ' t l et type 
and he a ds get mixed up on the desk. 
19 . Us e paste only on the left hand s i de of your 
lines of type or pictures. UEe & dab no bigger than one-
quarter of an inch . It only requires a minute bi t to anchor 
the copy. Paste marks any l arger than one - c; uarter of an inch 
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will show up as dark spots on recorded copy. 
20 . Use only a s tandard library or copy paste . Any 
form of cement, rubber or other, undergoes a chemical reaction 
in the scanner , and shows up on recorda ~ copy . 
An analysis of the f ormat and a sample page of the 
facsi mile Inquirer will be found fur ther on in this paper. 
The Mi ami Herald Facs i mile ~dition 
l'he following is an outline of operst ion of the l~Iiami 
Heralcl facsimile cie1)ar t ment from the initial d.emonstr·a ·tion t o 
·" 
the time Jf writ i ng this paper . 
:i.1he l'liiamiHerald' s f irst pablic demonstration of facsimil 
was held in lvla.rch , 1947 with rece i vers being placed. at stra-
tegic points in Miami. All e ~ uipment use d for these initial 
demonstrations was of the laboratory type 
Public intere s t ran high during these demonstrations , 
so during the remainder of 1947, plans were developed for the 
fo rmat ion of a permanent fa csimile department. Space f or this 
department was as signed in the Herald building, and. the 
nucleus of a facsimile staff was asse:mbled. 
In early December , 1~47, the first of the large studio 
scanners manufa~tured by Ge ne :.cal .!2; l e ctr i c under the iladi o 
Inventions, Inc., patente was delivered, and fac 2imile re -
ceivers, comprising a Gene·a l ~lectric 417 - A receiver, re -
cor·der-amplifie r and recorder-anit began t o a:crive. 1.i:he "" e 
units were housed in a console cabinet s i mi l ar to the usual 
phono-radio combination. 
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.A number of the 2 e receivers ·were i mmedia tely l ea sed to 
organi z.ations in t he Mi ami-Miami Beach area , and J:'egalar 
e ~itions were began, t wice daily, in mi d-December , 1947. 
Shortly thereafter, voice eqaipment was added to the s 0a nne r 
unit, so that announcements could be made befor e and after 
the i acsimile broadca st . 
Tra ns mis s ion itself was ca rried over WQAM- 1!1v1 , the 
Miami Herald station, and the s i mplex method was used. ~his 
meant that the r egular aural program of the station wa s sus-
pended duri ng the t i c!e of the facsi mile broadcast. Ope:r·a t ion 
at this time was under experimental license . 
It so on became a ppa r ent that a number of be sic faults 
mus t be co r rected . 
::b1 i r st, l'ecei ver operation must be mad. e completely auto-
matic. As soon as t he novelty wore off, thos e l eas ing sets 
would not tolera te the bother of turning on the receive r a t 
edition times, tuning the program in, and turning off t h e 
printer whe n an edition was complet ed. 
A time-2witch ope rated by a n elec tri c clock wa s placed 
in each receiver cabinet . It was f ound that t his did not 
completely s olve t he problem. 
The Ferald, after t our months of r esearch, developed 
the fi rs t fully-automa tic facsi mile re ceiver. This proved 
to ~e the solution of the a utomat ic opera tion problem. 
Heart o f the system was an elect r onic "brain" control-
led by push -o ut tons from the Herald' s facs i mile dep;3 rtment . 
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This "brain", combined with an el ectr ic time-switch wa s set 
to apply power to the rece iver just prior to edition time~ 
At t he beginning ot the broadcast, t he "bra in" or tone relay 
control, in response to a signal fr om the station, placed the 
speaker and the pr i nter in opera tion, and at the end of the 
broadcast, shut off the speaker s nd printer. 1J:lhen t h e elec-
tric time -switch shut off the power-fc:Jd to the l"eceiver. 
lPor di splay purposes, an addi t ional paper-feed r oller 
was deve loped, which drew the copy from the p:r·inter upv;a rd 
a long the display boa rd above the recorder, behind a clea r 
plastic f a ce, r athe r t han ha ve it route d from t he reco rder 
unit to a bin in the b&se of the ca oine·t. · 'hi s display 
n1eas ure a llowed approximately the last three pages printed to 
be re Gd. eas ily by a group standi ng around t he machine. 1dter 
the copy passe d over t h i s board it could either be torn off 
and handea arou~d , or placed on a bulletin board. 
i~ ec e iv er d- ift, a common probl em in f reruency-modulation 
operation, proved to be a ma j or proclem. bany methods were 
employed t o correct this co ndition, includint tempera ture-
compensat ion and the br oadening of tuning . It was eventua lly 
found n a ces sary, however , to re pl a ce the ori ginal receive r 
with a Glore stable unit. This prove d to eas e the situa tion 
somewha t but the lier als has under developement in its labor-
atory a crystal-controlle d r e ceiver whi0h should elimina te 
the drift problem entirely . 
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During t1:'1e winter a nd e pring of 1948 , regula r e ditions 
continued to be tz ~nsmitted at the rate of five a day, a nd 
as public interest ni.o unted t he da ily number of editions \Vas 
increased , fir Et to threa, an d. then to f our . 
I 
In July of 1948, t h e .i!,e d.eral Comm unication Commi ss ion 
announced that 'both comrnercia l operation a nd multiplex trans-
mi ssion wo uld be permitted as of July 15, 1948. 
The Herald engineering staff i mme diately be gan work on 
multiplex transmi ss ion. The Herals was the i irst news pa per 
to broadcast a news edition using multiplex f a csi mile under 
t he new l' ule. 
At 12:01 a . m~, July 15, 1948, one minute a fter the 
system became le gal, the liiarui Her a ld transmitted a s pecia l 
f acs i mile eCi.i tion, while the sound pro gr am ca:crieCi b;y- ·;~~.AM-Fill 
vvas an ~~ BC orchestra. ',VI th r e present~:. ti ves of tha wire 
eervic s looking onj the Herald edition was transmitted by 
HQ.AM- :b1M and. pr·inte d. on a f a csimile receiver, and beside it 
a co nventional r a dio played. t he orchestr a mus ic 'v-lhich w& s 
being t ra nsmitted by the s ame sta tion, at the s ame time. The 
f a csimile printing wa s clear, and the mus ic was not disto r ted 
in the le as t. 
J:lhe number of da ily editions wa s inc :ceased t o ite 
pres e~t number - five da ily, ~onday through Fr i day. Broad-
cast are now ms. d.e at 10 a.m., 12 : 30, 2:30, 5 : 00 and 5 : 45 p .m. 
~~1 are fifteen minate broadcasts. with the exception of the 
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12:30 edition, which runs f or thirty min ut e s . 
The H0rald f acs i mile depa rtment has its own AP printers. 
I BM electri c t ypewrite rs , e _aipped with "]J:arg i nat ors " ( an 
Edison a ttac;hment which j uo ti Xies or aligns the right hand 
marg ins ) are used for pr·ep&r ing body co py . Hea dlines a:r e 
set on the Multigraph ma ch ine. The depar tment has its own 
f ac ilities :for :retouching photographs, ulal{ ing up pagas, etc. 
No engraving or con posing r oom f unctions ar e re ... :.uired . 
~he complete ~ta ff consiGts of one r adio engineer , an 
ass i stant to the eng ineclr , a s canner opera to r , the editor, 
t wo tJ/~)ists , and a 0omb inati on he a d-setter and make -up man. 
Voice announcements, as well as f a cs i ffi ile transmis s ion , 
are now multiplexed , so that both voice a nd printe d. mat t er 
may be transmit ted to the facsi mile receivers without inter-
fering with the r egula r· pro grams of ~:VQ.Al-ii- .1!\,_ . .A utoma tic 
una tt ended 02erat ion was carried ov er into the mult iplex 
phase. 
According to latest i nfor mation , contrac t s have been 
drawn up for the ~ a sing of seventy-five f a csimile rece ive rs 
i n the lv.liami a rea. ..~ent s.l has .·been e stt:ibli sheci at ~.i 75 .00 
pet month . The renta l includes i nstalla t ion , ma intenance , 
pape:r, and the news service . It i s fe lt that the operc.1Jion 
of th es e receiv c: rs in public pl a ces wi ll st i mulate public 
interest a nd res ult in ardors for re ceivers b y pr iva te indi -
vid.ua ls. 
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Operat i on 
Copy Llake -G12..;. ( Physi CJ l _ ) 
Masthesds and s ome standing hea ds are made from the 
engrav ings or hot type , in the He r ald ' s composing room. 
Prc ofs a re pulled in sufficient quant i ty to supply the fac -
simile depar'trnant for severa l we.aks at a time. 
J.'i hiultigrapb machine il1'as used to set regu l ar dail.)r 
headlines . 1hi s uses handse t metGl type of s eaial des i gn , 
in a variety of f a 0es and s izes . Heads used range from 18 
to 84 po i nt . 
rm,I electr ic typewriters provi de mo s t -body type . J:hese 
1 1achines have proportiona l spac ing, and 12 po i nt book-face 
type. J:lhey are e c ui pped wi tL spec i a l a ttachmc;nts v...- h ich 
permit justifica tion of both right and left hand columns in 
anj 0idth . Copy i s a lso taken directly from the news service 
pr i nters. 
Glo esy photographs , e i the loca l or wi rephot o, a-e used 
wit ho ut engrav ing or processing of any k ind. 
Ba uking sheets of a size exact l y that of the drum of 
the facsimile scanner aie Da ue of a special white bond paper. 
All copy i s as f, embled and pasted to the:::e ba c.u:. ing sheets. 
Paste i s a 'Plied_ along the left httnd edge of a ll . uopy and 
photos s o the, t "there V.i i 11 be no di s tort! on 1r. :hen they al~ e 
wrapped ar·oLt.nd the d:cum. 
.Advertising : 
Because of the limited number of receivers i n the 
Miami area, the He r a ld felt tha t it woald not be fair to 
advertisers to a ccept advertising . As eoon as private orders 
f or receiv ers start to come in, a sched ule of rates will be 
est~blished, and genera l advertising will be accepted* 
P~ges Per . ~dition: 
The s iz e of t he pa ge sets the numbe r of pages pe r 
edition. Ugln£ the standard S.l inch page, a fifte en minute 
edition vvi 11 ran to 4 p& ge s, a thirty minute edition will run 
to 8 or 9 pages. 
Content Breakdown: 
The breakdown of a typical edition is roughly 25% 
national ne ws , 25;~ for eign news, a nd 50fb pictures and fea -
tures. ~his is not arbitrary, t he amount being dictated to 
some extent, by the quality and quantity of other mater i als 
availatle a t t he time of broadcast. 
Local news i s not use d to any grea t extent unless it 
happens to break a t the tioe of broadcast , enabling the fac-
s i mile E: taff to ge, in a "s coop" . 
'Nire photo s of na Lional or internat ional events make up 
most of the picture material. 
Syndica te d columns a l"e use d. from time to time - columns 
s uch as those wr itten by Hal Boyle, J. M. rtoberts, etc. 
Col umns of interest to women, suoh as t he columns of 
Josephine Lowman, are used , as a l~e features wh ich may include 
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fashi on art , etc • • 
Comics, puzz l es, or any other mater i a l which might be 
c l assei ~s be l ongi ng i n an entertainment s ection, are not 
used at any time. 
Public Serv i ce Fea tures : 
Coverage of hurricane warni ngs and news provide an 
impo rtant publ i c serv i ce . 
As storms aDproach, t he Herald goes on the air whenever 
news or new warni ngs are available , wi thout rege~d t o regular 
edit ion times. Maps are us ed to give ho ur- to~hour pos i tione 
of the s torms . All wea t he· bureau i nformati on, warnings , 
and ca utions are passed on by fa csimile withou t de ~ay . Fac -
s i mile qperation i s continued until each storm center passes 
from the hliami areaa 
Unusua l BGats: 
.ili amples of the speed wi th wt i ch ±.s cs i mile can be oper·-
ated are given in the f ollowi ng paragraphs . 
A man phoned the Herald at 11: 35 one morning and sa id 
that hi .... wife vvas in er i tiGa. l need of a part i cular type of 
bl6od for a transfusi on at a l oua l hospita l. After checking 
with the hospital an appeal was br oaduas t as a boxed i tem in 
the 12 : 30 p .m. edition . A woman saw the appeal on a fac -
simile ma chi ne i n the lob 'by of a ut ility company , and wa s on 
her vvay· to the hospital in a t axi-c&b before the e ~i.i tion had 
finished ro lling . 
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The plane crash in which Earl Ca rroll, the f amous shovv-
man, wa s Killed, wa s r e ported on a facsimile edition les e tha~ 
a minute s. fte r t he ori ginal bulle tin mov e cL on AP. 
The Kosenkina j ump iron1 the window of the R.u8s ian con-
s ul ate in New York, was r eported bulletin by bulletin a nd the 
coo plete story to gethe r with four wirephoto picture s wa s 
t ransmi t t e cl by fa csimile long befo r e any re gular I,;Ii ami paper 
was on the etreets with t he story. 
Another unusua l s ervice rendere d b y facsi mile, oc cure d 
duri ng the Fl orida elections . Speci a l tally s hee ts lis t ing 
all candida tes wer e prepared well ahead of broadcast time. 
3 esults we re ent ered on the prepared s heets as f ast a s t hey 
were phoned in from the courthouse and were placed on the 
s oanner. 
The Herald facsi mile edition re ports wer e continuous 
and wer e within 45 eeconds of the AP wi r e. 
hes ults we re in the hands of facsimile r eaders, printed 
and neatly tabulat ed, many minutes ahead of the :r a dio broad-
casters and hours ahe ad of all other me dia. 
With the polls cl ~;. sing a t 7 p.m., the enti r e election 
re s ults had been broa dcast and -rin te d in tabular Iorm by 
9: 30 p.m., long be fo r e the broa dcasters had finished even 
rea ding t he election returns. 
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CHAPT~h V 
Scanner Operation: 
Illustration No. 1 is a photograph of the cov8r of the 
magaz ine "ha dio and 1elevision News ", issue of Aug ust ,1948 . 
The cov er illustration shows the operation of a Hogan dual-
scanner facsimile transmitting unit. It is really t wo trans-
mit ting unit8 , one b~ilt into each s ide of t he console so 
that the operator may s end f acsimile reproductions fir·st on 
one scanner then on the othe r. The s e dual scanners el i minate 
inte r rupt ion on sending time to change copy i D the scanning 
drum . 
The mas te r control panel i s in the cen ter unit with 
controls for the individual recorders on each s i de o! the 
panel. 
The cylindrical objects , su ch as the one the girl is 
checking, ancL the one in front of t he ruan, a:-ce t he scanning 
drums . These serve as copy-holders f or submitting copy to 
be transmitted to the phot ocell. 
Co py be i ng transmitted over the a i r is recorded on the 
monitor recoider, which i s to the ~ ft of the clock in the 
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center panel. This monitor recorder r eceives and records 
co py exa ctly as it is be ing rece ived and recorded by other 
unit s throughout the ar·ea . 
'J:he iilan is making adjus tments in the s canner amplifier, 
the uni t which ma gnifies the output of the photo-electric 
cell of the scanner, ancl a lso provides adjustments for de-
sired emphas i s of the white-and- black range . Through adjust-
ments, the sca nner amplifier can make smudgy gray co py come 
out white in a reproduction, and purple typewritten text 
can be made a heavy, sharply- del ineated. black . The man has 
already placecl t he next sheet of copy to be transmi t teLi. in 
the sc;anni ng drum, which is to the left of the pictu.re, ancl 
h e is mat.ing a te s t recording of same. ~'he te s t recorder 
can make test copy of the next sheet of copy while the monitor 
recorder i s maKing a record of the copy being broadcast. 
The test reaoxder i s the one to the ri ght of the clock face. 
When the switch is t hrown -which causes copy on the 
drum in front of the man, to go on the air , it is autom5. ticall r 
recorded on the monitor recorder, while the girl will be free 
to make test record ings of the tie~t ) &ge of copy. This can 
be seen lying flat on the desk of the center panel. 
Illustration No. I 
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New York Dail y Mirror 
his photograph (i llustration No. 2) proves the va l ue 
of us ing as much a roa as is poss i ble f or transmis8ion of 
illustrat ions. r:L'his photo was sent via Hog an Paxi mile 
System in the facs i mile edition of the New Yor k Da ily Mirror 
for Monday, August 2, 1948. 
1l'he featur·es of the subject a re sharp and. ulear , with 
possibly j us t a shade too much contrast. A certain amount 
of this contrast i s as a res ult of photogra phing the ori g-
ina l facsimile page. 
Even so , compare this photo graph with two baseball 
shots appearing in the same day ' s edition, and which are 
di scussed ney.t in t h is section. 
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, . ~ HOGAN f:AX MILE SYSTEM 
Illustration No , 2 
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The two baseball phot os in illus t r ati on No. 3 prove 
that it is extremely difficult to transmi t small photos of 
"mob " scenes. .Although a certain am ount of contrast vvas 
added because of the necessity of rephotographing the page, 
even in the original it was i mpos s ible to see any face. 
The captions, which appear blur·ed in the photo t in 
real ity were clear in the original. 
The type of the r·i gh t hand. column app ears clearer 
and. darker in this photograph of the recorded page than the 
page itself demonstr·a te d . ·:rhe original page was about 
twenty percent l arger l a r ger than the size of this photograph 
1J.lhe type on the original page was · somewhat cles.rer· than is 
usually encou.ntered but demonstrate d a tendency to blur into 
the sheet because of the sepia tone of the print. 
Readability would be greatly i mproved if type and 
pictures were reproduced in black. 
Paragraphs of copy were far too long, to make f or 
easy r·eading. 
If the facsimile staff of the Daily Mirror would try 
to dispense with the stand.ard style of news wr iting and 
would instead develop a sharper, more concise method of re -
porting, it would eliminate a great de a l of eye discomfort. 
• 1rror 
iT 2 ••••• 
Illustration No. 3 
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Flocks Top 
Cards · ·3-2 
For .-t iiMii.iti" at~ffw .. 
a t ~ ~anda of lawie Pollet. 
tile ~rs ed~ a IIO"ti• 
of ~is .-. .. 4ici•• to t~• 
SOli~ rester ... , ., 8COt' ... 
t wice i• t~e •i•t~ in.i•l to 
-. CMtt a 3-2 victory over tlae 
Canti-l•~ ..... .....,.. of tlae 
ledllllir8 to repi• ~ •lace. 
Pollet gave •• oaly si• ~ita 
aad conceivai1111J wo•14 ~ave 
~ the Dod.-r• oace api• 
exce•t tor a wrieva.sly •i•-
jiMI~ lllrive ltit by lnc:e Elll-
werlll•. lilly BOlte otl•er tea. Terry 
Moore. of all ~··· TM .. r•r is in• cr~ of 21.111 
in Eltlteta Field. an attenlllaace 
atteati"9 to U•e dr-iat -.ul-
itiea of a winniat at-11 cl•lt. 
ap..-relll r~onci lelll to a till rill 
atraitbt Dodger loss wften .... 
.. ,.....lei brought -...e by IMII-
i-.offtheRiatltwiU. a SIIOIIi•l 
sin.le dowa tlte ri1 t field 
I ine. 
fO(I#AS 3 -- CAlmS 21 
ST. LOUIS. ~•lr 27--Tired 
of hearing about theY nkeea' 
pitching needs! Well. roe 
~tetter hM'den y011rsel f for .ore 
of the •- because Uiia I ia-
lllility is as netative at 
Tr.-.n'a Republ ica• Congreaa. 
TOftigltt th Mew Yorks doubled 
their troubles. Thoy coul4•'t 
tlit either. being blanke4 ~tr 
U11e Browns 'l-0. 
It was Fannin's seventh ef 
lillie year and his lbirlll ower 
tllle Aaaffled lrona.en. IIIia sec:-
oiMI victory by tl•r- ~its ... 
lllid it on ~une 18. Also. ~ita 
d- s •t-ori -.. 2 for Cliff. 
Cleve land "'as the other "iclie. 
lH slender 165-.-Uftd rilhl-
ltander is••t choosey ••d. 
-yltee. the Muclr.er .. n inter-
ests aren't too far off whe• 
the, deeand $100.000andu' for 
tlte .. , • 
IIIDIJii ij YMMS =o) 
T~e Yawk s now have beew 
w~ itewas hed three tiees. 
Mickey Marris of the led So• 
(stand w n that club ia ..,._ 
I to ed) ••lied t e job iw 
&.,- il Will ie Wi ... t. a tlis-
c.•el Y • c tJirou witlt 
a aieilar stu t last Mar. 
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The "IviisBou:ri :&,ax " 
The feature pa ge of the Jiisso uri .i!1ax edition of }Jlriday , 
October 22, 1948, (illus tration No. ~) is a lmost as bad as 
the photogr·aph of s e id page v;ould indicat e. Naturally a 
certain amount of clarity is l Jst in the process of reproduc-
tion. 
In the case of the photograph at the top of the page , 
however, the added contrast produced b; reproduction improved 
the picture quality 100%. In the original, buildings were 
ha:rdly distingu ishable from roads, and the entire picture 
demonstrated a flat ~ uality. 
The three l arge type captions, "Here i s Columbia", 
"?But l!Vhere is it illxa c t ly?n, and ''Exactly 'J!here 11 , are very 
confusing a nd add not:hing ·to the feature. 
The arti cle its elf is poorly written, disjointed, and 
lacking in in terest to anyone but a geogr"aph major living 
in the heart of Columbia, Mi ssouri. About the only thing 
that can be sa i d ior the page is that the paragraphs, for 
the most part, ar e short enough to be read easily. 
The type was not qu ite as poo rly defined in the origin-
al as t he photo graph would indicate, but is certainly r·anks 
close to the worst this writer has seen. The edgee of the 
individua l l e tter·s blu:tn:ld, without exception, into the 
s urrounding paper. A certain amount of this may be due to 
the fact t hat a poor grade of paper was use n in the receiver, 
evidently with an eye tow&rd cutting opera ting evpenses. 
There is no l Uestion, however, that the type face used was 
as the reeult of poor judgement . 
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The front page (illustration No. 5) of the same edition 
of the Mi ssouri Pax was also extr-emely poor . Oddly enough, 
:ceadabili ty was better on the first page tha n in succeeding 
pa ges , in spite of the fact t hat the same gr·ade of pa per wa s 
us e d t hr oughout the edition. 
Of cour·se, a gr eat deal of the poor c~ uality of the 
Missouri Fax can be attributed to the fact tha t thi s wa s its 
fi rs t edition. Still, other publishers have produced first 
editions which were outstandingly go od. . My guess i s. t ha t 
t h e staff of the IVIi s.souri Pax did not take enough time in 
testing before a ctually going on the air .. 
Photograph quality is poor because of the small s ize 
of the photogr aph chosen. 
'l'he &ttempt to d. epart from regul a r newspaper style , 
while pra iseworthy in it ~elf, merely adds to the confusion 
of the front pa ge. 
Paragraphs, fortunately , are kept short, a nd if a 
different f orma t we re us e d , wo uld be exceptionally rea da ole. 
I feel however tha t the item a t the !)ot tom r i ght of the page, 
concerning Admiral Denfeld, was hardly worthy of s pace in 
t h e edition. 
Note the rising lines of t ype in the firs t and s econd 
l ead stories . This is due t o the f a ct that the editor attemp 
ed to reset single lines of t ype. Single lines have a ten-
dency to ride uphill in t he sca nner drum. 
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Justificati on of t he right hand marg in throughout this 
edition l eft much to be des ired. 
Vol. 1 
• 
ouri Fa I 
( o•lu mhia \ \ .r •••J~tl/~< 1 • / llu ' " 
~ 11 .l I ... latwn 
( k l l>cr :4~, I' I o. 1 
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T D AY ' S WEATIIF.R 
F - ir ith littl c h ng this 
ftprnoon , tonigh t. nd Satur-
y. 
Hi h t oday m the upp r 60' s; 
low toni h • nf'a r , 5 · 
Neutrals Four t:o Agree • I 
II u I I f th• · 11 St curi t y C oun il 
no w nd s ug -
nv '\0 
ond ny was a -
ror·ma l vot on t h is 
n; Four: 
0 rut•Y nt ' th • n e rlin 
I U,IIIOII , 
II 
Anclr•i Vishinsky 
Koran loyalisb Reg1in 
Communist 1-teld Port A lestine Ce s Fili 
• E l ' L-GovPr'rllut·nt sourr( ", 
d l al Ko n·an troops cap 
n 
lht• rt h \ - h l'ld por t of ~T 
outht•rn Kor c·n t hJ ., oUu·r Jn .1 
ttl\• town o f Su nrh on . 
r 1n 1n r<· l'l -h .tnd s , and lh v 
rru.nt.•nt t•x p •••: t " lo rt· •ap 
r • at l.ah•r loda . 
h-o J';If• l r t1· ~ . t·,apturt..f 
o nly a f •w hour. llt•(ut·c• u • tr 
l sru .. JJ pl " '' · hctmbt'\1 
E yptia11 pJa 11e •~ m ad • t 
o n ly • l ight t.l.uuagt · . 
I' 
toll t h r on the 
to h • i n ta lk. to 
i th i n t n 
Is in Effect 
• rr. rt Ill ., ...... ltnt at 6 .m. 
humb i1 .and hot t ..- rh 
<'If v r . d 
wson ~xpect:ed Back Naval Chi f W rns Ag•inst: 
th • T lgt•r· ' k ck1ng 
lt-.1 to ht fl lll or tht • 
) no n ·u tu ku· k lht • 
11. oun 111 tht> Iowa 
lhc ho pJt-..1 1-. 
f 11 t huu t1 t lo 
Too M.any Commitments 
LA Wl-tE 
f •ld,. 
:dn 
mlt rn 
Illustration No. 5 
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!J.~he Philadelphia Inqu. irer .B,acsin:ile Edition 
The Philadel ~ohia Inqu.irer f a csi mile edition of IVIa rch, 
19, 1948 , 2 : 00 p . m., (illu.stration No. 6 ) i s one of the 
bet t er t ype fac s i mi le editions of this eriod. 
Type style was wel l chosen, but u.nf ortunately blurr ed 
i n reprodu.ction. 
Photograph reprodu.ction i s mu.ch ·better than u. s ua l. 
Note that f aces of individua l s can be seen anL re\J ognized. 
Note a l so, tha t the ::Jhoto graph occupi es a mi nimum of one 
qua rte r of a page . 
Paragraphs are sh or t, ea sily read and properly con-
.:iensed . 
The front page i s well l a i d out, wi th t wo s torie s of 
nat i onal intere s t and one l ~j ca l stor·y with photograph . 
Smudges on the lower right ha nd colu.mn of the page 
are du.e to f au.lty pa sting of t he item on the ba cking sheet 
before it was pl aced in the s canner . If too mu.ch paste i s 
usecl , i t shows u. p on the r ec orded copy in the f or·m of 
smudges. 
I 
It is t o be h oped t ha t the InqtJ.irer seas fi t to de velo p.: 
'! 
a new format - one whi ch will be pec uli ar t o thi s new f orm 
of journal ism. 
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U.lt: App.-, •• , 
rope Recovery Bill 
.E WASHJNGTON--(AP)- -Thc $5,300,000,000 
uropean Reco ery pr ogram was approved 
for mally today by the Hou sE' F o re ign Affair s 
Committ ee, and a S~.:nate committee vot~d 
$ 275,000 ,000 militar y help for Gr e <'c t" and J 
Turk ey. 
The House committe agreed to act during I 
th aft e rnoon on military aid for Gret' t and 
Turkey and also on e conomic and m tl it arv 
h e lp for China. · 
'I'1le committee finis hed the European Progum 
b y a 14 to•8 vote which member s f' aid wa.s 
strictly along par ty li n s . 
Democrats objected to putting Europt>an 
aid and help for the Greeks, Turks and Chin .· 
all in on bill. -That plan was approved by th 
committee's R publlcaJ1 leaders. 
Before th form al okay on th ur an 
program, the committee mad som r hang s 
in. the measure passed earlier by th" nal . 
I!!Jll.!J~St~es Reds of Usin& 
· etbGds" 
__ ft_....., .. --.....,t""'eit. _..:(AP;---Seer rr or 
State GeorJe Marshall today ac:c:uaed Ruaala 
of ldch-budecl Nut metbods Ill t.be Co -
••n drlYe to e.wt free European natto . 
·Before a. UDlYeralty of Calllornla audJ nee, 
Maralall stated tbe SoYt.et threat to Amerlc:a ln 
U...worda: 
"Nne~ before lD bt,p.Qry bas the world •tt -
uatloo been more threatenh31 to our lde aod 
lDteruta tJian at the pre•elll time. i 
... - -.uu-• coyers were tossed off "A~ aspect ol the situation l8 tbe 
- ......... ~aDd aeons dllpllcatloalD Europe of tbe bleb-band d 
................ c•lc1llatecl 'roceclurt of the Naal re1tme.' ' 
ll was Maraball's ftrat p.abllc spuch alnee 
more PrealcleDt Truman appealed Weclne•claJ for 
CGIIPII• to ..aact wa!Yeraal muttary tralnlDI 
aad a te porary draft, and to ap ed ac:Uon 
on tlae European JeeoYery P roc ram . 
8.- lllnlall ~ beJUiid IU chief lD fw1hlr 
detaUI w t called todaJ tbe ~,. raJ 
atra ''of U.. R 1an· 
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r.rb e Miami Hera l d .i!1 B C 8 i Llile Edi tion 
:.rhe r.i iami He r a l d fa cs i ti1 i le ed. i ti on of I1Ionday, .A ug o.s t 
30 , 1948, is extremely interes ting to study . 
Note the it en£ ca refully : pi cture quality i s bette r 
than i s usually found be caus e of the Her ald ' s preference 
f or runn i ng as many full-he ad shots a s . i s poss i ble. 
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Type use d in t h i s BQition was not of the best poss i ble 
type. A tendency to blur in re ce pt ion, is eas ily not iced. 
The ±&di ng not ic ed. in the :'Ja llace s t ory i s prooably d Lle to 
difficulti es enco untered i n t he electr i ca l sys tem of the 
receiver, poss i bl e a current leak . 
Stori es c ould be a little more sharply define Q, a l-
though t h G for ma t used does make f or ea by rea~ing and the 
eye 1.1a t ur ally f ol lows the i nd i-.; a ted pa'th . 
Compar ing t hi s edition wi th one just re~e ived , dated 
June 27 , 1 949 (which unfo r tunately came too l ate to re-
produce) it is o·bvious t ha t t he pas t y·ea r has made f or a 
gr eat deal of i mprovement in the Hera l d ' s facsimi le edition. 
lt~.· ge r type f ace i s novv us ed ; the sep i a tone has 
bean dropped and papsrs are pr i nted in bla cK; the f o1mat f or 
the most part remains unchange d. 
It i s s till r athar di ff icult to differenti a te between 
the va r ious s u"l:J- s tories, d ue to the fa ct Lhc.. t the Herald 
still does not use heads for each item . 
At the present time t he Mi ami Harald i s st ill ac ting 
ss the ch i e f exponent of the facsimile newspaper i n the 
United Dt ates. 
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-FM l:30 p.m.----
00 FA.CE ARMY 
FT IN NOVE BE 
CA P ) --The Army today :lS:kt:d !o.r 10,000 dr.Jt e · for ind uctions m t m 
r . first peacctio e dra.ft call w~nt to the Selectlv ~t· rTlce t~m f r o m 
rd. 
llace Egged 
C .. 1A Pl- A ~howe:r rotten 
!'d. Hle'nn W;. ll. c r· whe h.£' .nrfv ~ 
.• •' l- -1:-\ t• ·, !"'j \V::~. ll.J. C<-· . !' ;-o -
·· r •. 1J ·11:1..: i' ··· ·,hH· · . wa .- str·uck 
• ~~- ,, ••. · ,.., t~ · H·.- .- :· •• ::;r,c.,_•ch 
.. ' 
'•• 
· · ~ . ·q · _ . ~ r .: · .. d ( J 
• ~\ ' '- -' ·.I· U t ~> ·p -
.• \ 1'.&. ·r .. ~ f' ..... ... ! .. .... : ri t .. 
• • . . oj l:<~l 't ~-~ \ ..1~- : ' l " . 
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\}/'"" Evaluating a med i~ as new and as radi cal as fac e imile 
is eTtremely difficult. 
There i s no ~ ue s ti on that facsi mile's coming of-a ge 
will be de l ayed by the eve r-increas ing moment um be ing gather-
ed bJ televi s ion. 
Tvw f!Jed i ums of cot.llmunicat i :)n, both des i gned ior the 
entertainment and e ,_LUcation of the pr'ivat e individua l. must 
nece ssar ily clash . This i s particularly true when both fall 
in the s o-ca lled "luxury" l evel. 
Te l ev i s i on, with its lure of moving , visua l entertain-
ment f or the entire family , plus the fe et tha t produc~ion of 
telev i s ion sets was ge ar ed to go into hi gh speed at t he end 
of the war , bas , without ques tion, removed facs i mile fr om 
the scene for t he nex t two years or s o. 
Special Service 
Fa cs i mile can well utilize this two-year period by 
devel oping its own style , its own form&t, and its own ma:rket , 
s o tha t when the t e levision boom dies do 'Nf.i , fa c.: s i r.Gi l e pub-
li s her2 will have s ometh ing to of fer the average buyer , 
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other t han a standard newspaper of smaller size , delivered by 
racU o. 
I refer on l y t o facsimile for t he home in thi s evalua-
tion . Facs i ffiile in bus iness has alr eady es t abl i shed itself , 
and i s fast be comL Jg a neces s it y· , r·a ths r than a luyary. 
I t i s my f irm bel i ef that t he facsimile newcpaper of 
the future will be a h i ghl y s pe cia lized one. At t he pres ent 
t i me , it i s poss i ble for the broadcas ti ng s t a tions to contro l 
a facs i mile r ecei ver in t he home , to caus e it to t urn on , 
reco rd , and shutt off . ~h is i s a 0uorupl i she d by the e l e ct r oni 
"b:rs i n" , •.rv h ich acts as a t one I'e l ay cont r ol . It sllo al d. be 
entirely fe asible to bui l d a "br a in" which will respond to 
any one of a number of a ct i vating tones , rather than to jL1st 
one . 
One tone could a c t as s mas ter tone, and turn on a ll 
set~ for s uch genera l interes t items as newsflashes , one 
editi on da ily of new2 , lists of programs t o be broadcas t for 
the day , anct emergency items . The other tone s i gna l s would 
re p~ esent spe cia l servi ce item2 . 
Let ' s take the stock ma rket reports , f or example . The 
ave r age pers on woul d ha ve no int eres t in st ock marke t quo-
t at ions , but a br oker or an i nd i vidua l owning s t ocks would 
have . By che cking the pro gram schedule f o r the day , a n 
interested i ndividual c ould press a button on the pane l of 
hi s receive:r whic.b. would open t he parti cular circuit a llowing 
the tone ~; i gna l sent out b__i___t he station at the time of the 
I 
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stock ma:..ket c_'uota tions ·br-oadc!.;s t to activate the set . J.:he 
same mi ght hold true f or the comics, for shopping new s , f or 
women 1 s f eat ures, f or farm reports, and the like . 
Th i s wo ul d ins ure not only a n a udience for general 
p:cog:;:: a£ns a nd ne ws , b ut a lso for i terns of intere st to certa in 
groups only. It woul d a lso enable adverti s ers to specia lize 
in advert ising to guaranteed consumer groups . 
Mo1e or le ss sati s factory answers to many of the problem· 
of facsimile have be en found, but cont i n uous resear ch and 
experimentation wi th the public ·w ill undoubtedly result in the 
revision of man,y of to days techniques and p:cactices . 
Make-up, t y£e s ize, s ize of pa ge , numce r of se:cvice~ , 
etc ., are problems wh ich rray prove to be peculiarly l ~ c al 
problems . rtegional acceptance of one solut i on may not prove 
to be the best answer in s ome other locality . 
Fe de ra l and State Control 
Anothe r question to be se ttle d is t ha t of fe dera l or 
state con trol. Freedom of t he pres s is guaranteed by our 
c:ons ti t ution. Ci:he <;:uestion our· courts must __ dec ide now i s , 
"I s a newspaper, transmitted by radio , truly a 9art of the 
press ?n. 
At the ~resent time , all r adio sta tions mus t be lic:ensed 
by the .E'edera l Cornmunica tion Commi ssion. !J!he Commission also 
prohibit~ editoria li zing by a licensee, a nd in a i dition , a 
gover·nment body pe r'io dically rev ie ws i ndi vi dcta.l s ta ti on 
p:cogr·am services. The :&1 ecteral Com.munica tions Commi s~:; ion also 
?3 
sts t es that no perso n or gro up of persons shall control t• ;o 
or more fa cs i mile bra odcas t s t a ti ons wi tho ut showing due 
cause . 
Effect on t he St andard Newspaper 
Just as i n the earl y days of radio when di r e predic-
t i ons w0r·e made tha t newf;pape r s woald hav e t o go oat of bus -
i ness and tha t the phono e:;raph wo ul d go oat of ex i stence , s o 
today predic t ions are Jeing made to t he effe ct that facs i mile 
wil l do away wi th our da ily pape r , oar magaz i nes , et c . 
rlecent sa r veys c onduc t~d, howe ver, i ndicate that ~he nee~ f or 
new medi a of Hl&S s cornm anica ti on i n add i t i on to that al ::ceady 
ava ilable , i s s or ely needed. l!'o:c exampl e , recent po lls i ndi-
cat e t ha t 60% of the American public has no rea l knowl edge of 
the hlarsha l Pl an , 39% has not even heard of the Taft-5a r~lay 
l aw , et c. It seems ev i dent therefore, t hat our established 
forms of commun i catio ns will no t suffe r mater i a lly when f ac-
s i mile does enter· the home; if any .. th i ng it will st i mala te 
those who do not now rea.d a daily paper i nt o do i ng s o. The 
sh ort ac co ants of s tori es in the fa cs i ffi ile edi t i on will whe t 
the appet i te for mor e i nfor·.matio n . 
If facs i mile ever a ch i eves t he popularity of the radio, 
(and there i s every i ndi ca ti on t hat it wi l l daring the nex t 
decade} .we will hav e an ey treme l y potent weapon t o us e in 
t he war aga ins t publ ic ignorance and apa t hy - the rea l f oes 
of progr e es . 
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